
16 William M(s.teJIef, :Stroucl y
17 Abraham ,Fetberman, Hamilton '

18 Ludwick Smith, Middle SmiihfieloV' I

19 William Smiley, Stroud
t ... r

20 William iDefsliimer, Chesnuthill
21 Nohon Cook, Stroud
22 William Thompson, Coolbaugh
23 P.hillip Drumheller, Ross
24 Moses Phillips, Stroud

5 Petit Jurors.' 'XT

1 Oliver D. Smith, Paradise
2 William Hinton, Hamilton ,

3 Reuben Neyhart, Pocono
4 Frederick Shupp. Polk
5 George Warner, Pocono
6 James Van Buskirk, Stroud
7 Peter Terpenning, Smithfield- -

8 John Koutz, Stroud
9 Thomas Shively, Pocono

10 Jacob Altemose, Chesnuthill . .TV

11 Jacob Bussard, Hamilton
12 John J. Smith, Ross
13 John Bonser, Chesnuthill
14 Daniel Newell, Tobyhanna -5--
15 Enoch Bushkirk, Ross
16 Solomon Hill, Chesnuthill
17 Amzi Coolbaugh, Smithfield
18 John Keiser, Tobyhanna
29 Peter P. Kunkle, Polk
20 David Eckert, Stroud - -

21 Adam Bouruan, Polk
22 Abraham Hoffman, Middle Smithfield
23 John Winters, Jackson
24 Levi Strouse, Stroud
25 GeoTge Serfoss, Chesnuthill
26 Daniel B. Burnet, Stroud
27 Peter Learn, Pocono . , -

28 Samuel Courtright, Smithfield - -

29 John DeWitt,
30 John Rinker, Jackson,
31 Benjamin Custard, tf

32 Peter Smith,
33 George Shafer, Hamilton
34 John Caffrey) Stroud
35 John Williams, Hamilton,
36 Peter Zimmerman, Smithfield

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued oui of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe county, Penn'a., to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at the public house of Hen-

ry Neff, in Polk township, on

Friday the 13th day ofDecember next,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following described prop-
erty, to wit: A certain messuage or tenement
and tract of land situate in the Township of
Ross, in the County of Monroe, containing

240 iCKES OF LAND,
more or less, bounded by land of Daniel Heim-bac- h,

Henry Christman, and others, about one
hundred acres of which land is cleared, three
acres of the same is good meadow, the remain-
der is good timber land- - The improvements
thereon are one Loo Barn, one Wagon House
attached thereto, one

Stone House,
two stories high; Spring House and

Lime Kiln, and a large

Apple Orchard
and other Ftuit Trees. A stream of

water passes through the same, and an excel
lent spring near the house.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Joseph ChrUtrnan, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

November 21, 1S50. J

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county Penn'a., and 10 me directed, I will
expose to public sale on
Friday the 3ih day ofDecember next,
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the public house of Henry
Neff, in Polk townip, the following described
properly, to wit: A certain tract of land situ-

ate in the Township of Polk in the County of
Monroe, containing

350 Acres3
more or less, about sixty acres of which is
cleared land, three acres of the same are good
meadow, ihe residue is well timbered: adjoin-
ing land of Philip Kresge, Joel Berlin, Joseph
Serfass, John Serfass, and others. The im
provements are a new two story

Dwelling- - House, Illa large frame Barn, one Log House
and an Apple Orchard thereon. Two streams
of water run through the same land.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Charles Hawk, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

November 21., 1850. $ " -

PROCLAMATION.
W,hereas jhe Eion. Nathaniel B. Eldred,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial district
of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne, and Moses
"W. Cpolbaiigb. and Stpgdell Stokes, Esq's.,
Associate judge of ihe Court of Common
Pleas of the county of Monroe, and by virtue
of their offices, Justices of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery, and
CourA of General Quarter Sessions in and for
the said county of Monroe, have issued their
precept to me commanding that a Court of Quar-
ter Sessions.of the Peace and .Common Pleas,
and General Jail .Delivery and Orphans' Court,
for thebaic! County of Monroe, to he holden at
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 23d day of De-
cember next,to-continu- e two weeks if necessary.

NOTICE
Is therefore, hereby given to the Coroner,

the Justices .of the P.eace, arid Constables of
the said County of Monroe, that they be then
and there ready with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which to their offices arejap-pertainin- g,

and also that those who are bound
by recognizances to prpsecute and give evi-

dence against the prisoners that are or shall
be'in the jail of said County of Monroe, or nst

the persons who stand 'charged 'with the
commission of offences, to be then and there to
prosecute or testify as jshall be just. .

T iR KEMMERER.' J3 her iff.
Sheriff's Office, StroudsKurtr I

XT I n t --tr- !

i u romper. 2 i , i oou.
(God sayc the Commonwealth) . .

Stroudsburg Female Seminary.
Miss Barton will give instruction to Young

Ladies attending the Stroudsburg Female Sem
inary in the following branches. Spelling, Rea-

ding, Writing, Geography, Arithmetic Gram-
mar, History, Natural, Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry, Phonogra-
phy, Algebra, .Geometry, Geology, Astronomy,
Botany, French, Drawing and Painting.

Terms per session of 11 weeks:
English branches $2,00

" Diawing and Painting 2,00
French 3,00
No deductions made 'in case of absence, ex-

cepting illness. November 21, 1850

A Rare Chance for
FARMERS and AIRXNIEIV.
The subscriber offers at private sale his

FARM, situate in Pahaquarry township, War-
ren county, N. J. lying on the Delaware River,
and adjoining land of Samuel Shoemaker1 and
Others, containing

400 Acres,
140 of which is cleared, in a high state of cul-

tivation, the remainder is WOOD-LAN- D, well
covered with Chesnut, Oak, &c. very thrifty,
and now ready for use.

The improvements consists of a two story
Dwelling House, ML

50 by 22 ft., two convenient Barns,
Blacksmith-shop- , and other necessa
ry out buildings, Apple orchards, with a varie
ty of choice fruit, and a never failing spring and.
well of water near the dwelling, and every thing
necessary to make it a desirable farm. There
is any quantity of lime stone on this place, and
a good lime kiln.

To a person desirous of keeping a public
house or engaging in the lumbering business,
or both, this this opportunity is well worthy of
consideration, as it is seldom such a property
is offered in the market. This property is sit-

uate on the public road leading from the Dela-
ware Water Gap to Port Jervis.

It is thought unnecessary to particularize ev-

ery thing on and about this farm, as purchasers
are invited to come and view for themselves,
believing every thing said about this farm can
be fully substantiated.

MOSES SHOEMAKER.
November 14, 1850.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' Land Warrants.

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.'"
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissiond officers, musicians, orprivales,
whether of regulars, volunteers, rangers or mi-

litia, who performed milnary services in any
regiment, company or detachment in the ser-
vice of the United States, in the war with Great
Britain, declared by the United States on the
eighteenth day of June, 1812, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1790, and each of the com
missioned officers who was engaged in the
military service of the United Slates in the
iaie war with Mexico, and shall be, entitled to
lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve months
or during the war, and actually served nine
months, shall receive one hundred and sixty a-cr-

and thoso whoengaged loservesix months,
and actually served four months, shall receive
eighty acres ; and those who engaged to serve
for any or an indefinite' period, and actualy
served one month, shall receive forty acres.---Provide- d,

that wherever any officer or soilder
was honorably discharged in consequence of
disability in the service, ho shall receive the
amount to which he would have been entitled,
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con
gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser
vices as geot to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe
cified.

He may be found at his office, in S'rouds
burg. S. C. BURNET.

Clear the Track for the v. . ?

Vulcan Airtight Cooking Stove!

Here comes Henry D. Neifiiieyei
with another load, whitih is warranted jo be su
perior to any other STO VE for wood or cbaV
in the World.

The subscriber, respectfully informs the cil
izens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that he has.
the best selected' assortment of Stoves that'
can be found in any other establishment frtm
Maine to ualilornia ; and will say to any one,
and every one who is desirous of studying his
own interest, do not think of purchasing a Stpye
of any description until you have examined hy
stock, which will be offered at prices that can-
not be beat. The different patterns, for cook-
ing and heating both for wood and coal are
too numerous to mention ; but must be seen id
be appreciated. A large assortment of

STOVES AW TIM WATfcE
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.'
Jgp Country Merchants will find Tup jheir:

au vantage iu examine my etock. Koofingl,Leaj,
pers, Gutters, Stove-pip- e, Zinc, Coal-hods'- c.

Remember NORTH.ATQ $T within a
stone's throw of the Delaware BitipoE, Eas- -

ton.Pa. t. b fcnfttlS.'
Several of these Stoves are now in use in

the Borough of Stroudsburg, and. persons desir- -

ous oi examining tHam can'do SO"bv callincr.nn
jonn.jra. fvie;icK,or Jacoo. lvnecnu

October 17, I&50;-i5in- .

r.Xitt sum

Dr. . JjL, JarTis tenders his thanks
to the people or Morroe County for the liberal
patronage he has receiWd during his previous
visits.

Having the fullest assurances, from the high-
est arid proper sources, and from past experi-
ence and practice, thai he possesses the abili-

ty to do justice to his patrons and honor to his
profession j and that his operations are as in-

fallible as the Works of fallible mortals" can
be expected he would solicit a continuance
of favor: arid request1 those who "knovv from
trial," to send along their friends. '

Rooms at the Indian Queen Hotel, Strbuds- -

uurg. oe win iiui ia yuici pans ui me cuuu- -

ty professionally3; except sent for. " '

JJjHe will remain long
'

enough to '''give
all a chance." .

v ,; ;lV

Jj Phase call at' the1 earliest Convenience .

November 21, 1850.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective descendants and minors, that the ad.
ministration accounts of the following estates
have been filed in the 'office of the Register of
Monroe county, and will be presented for con-

firmation and allowance to the Orphan's Court,
to be held at Stroudsburg; in and for the afore-

said county, on Monday;1 the 23d' of' day De-

cember next, at 10 o'clock, a. m. ;

The account of John Soberadministfator of
the estate of Jacob Sober, fate of Hamilton
township, deceased.

The final account af John V. Bush aud Geo.
V. Bush, executors of the last will and testa-me- ht

of George Bush, late of Smithfield town-
ship, deceased.

The filial account of Michael Shoemaker, ac'?
ting Executor of the last will and testament of
John Adam OyerJ ate of Hamilton township,
deceased. '

1 SAML, REES Jr. Regisfer.' --

Register's office, Stroudsburg, )

Nbv., 21, 1850.

Washing Made Easy.
Or How to Wash Clothes without Machines, Wash-

boards ; or Pounding Barrels, Rubbing Unne-

cessary. . I
BY MADAME BEAVELT, PATENT FRENCH LAUNDRESS- -

Seventh Edition improred the most popular Work eyerprin-tc- d

32-0- copies sold in six months.
This Work is really the most useful to House-

keepers of any ever issued. It gives plain1 instruc-
tions about Laundry matters, that enables one per-
son to do a large family washing in a very short
time, without using pounders, rubbers, machines,
acids, turpentine, ammonia, camphene, or other of-
fensive articles. It banishes all Washing Day
Troubles, and makes the once dreaded day of suds
and scolding as pleasant as any. It improves the
appearance of the clothes, renders them as white
as snow, tears off no buttons, no skinning of fin-

gers, requires no hard labor, and saves all wear
and tear. The. pamphlet also instructs! persons
how to Vash calicoes or cotton prints without fa-

ding. Also 'how to make starch, and Clear Starch
Laces, Cambrics, dec, and how to iron them in the
French style: Also, how to renovate velvets,
clean kid gloves, remove mjldew from linen,
grease spots, stains, &c. &c. These are the great-
est and most valuable chemical discoveries of the
age. My method is adopted by. all the large ho-

tels, laundry establishmentSj steamers, first fami-
lies, &c, &c. The instructions are so plain none
can mistake them. The articles used are all safe,
agreeable, .cheap, and can be obtained anywhere
for a few cents. .IVly plan is. the Cheapest and. best
in the World.

The work is sent bv mail in sealed envelopes
at single letter postage.. Price only $1 00 per
copy. Kead the annexed.

Proof in the City of New-Yor- k.

' PUBLIC CERTIFICATE.
' We have tried Madame Beavlefs ,System of

Washing, and consider it. the best in the vvorld,
and Worth more than is asked for it

Mrs. Lippincott. 102 Barrow-stree- t; John Hoop
er, 105 Fulton-stree- t : E; Lyon, 472 Grand-stree- t;

M. RJKluss, 302 Eighth Avenue; P. Cozzens, 104
iNassau-stree- t; H. xi. Johnson, bookrkeeper, 108
iNassau st.

. Proof from the Country.
Extracts from letters received by Madame Bea

veil Baldswinsville, N. Y. May 19, 1850
"I have tried your way of washing, and think it

is the easiest way that can be got up.
. i . ELIJAH ARMSTRONG.

Ladies Like It.
East Wareham, Mass. May 23, 1850.

'I have tried your method of washing," and'am
very much pleased with it. It is better than T ex-

pected. On account of ill health I had been una-
ble to do my family washing until I procured your
circular. Now I do it with ease. 1 recommend
your plan to" all my neighbors.

Mrs. ftUFUS E. HOLMES.
Somers Point,,N.. J.. May 28,. 1850.'

.'1 have tried your.systerh of Washing, and am
perfectly satisfied that it will do all you say in
your advertisement. Mrs. B, Orum. -

Clergymen Recommend It.
Chili Center, N Y Aug 19, 1850.

Madame Beavelt,
4 Some weeks since I received ones of your

pamphlets, kxa tried 'your plan to our satisfaction.
I also gave one of ?ur lady neighbors, 'who' has a
large wash, some of the prepartion, and she was
perfectly delighted with it. Rev. Henry1 Bowen.

Havannaj Mason Co. I1U Aug, 23, 1850.
Madame We have tried both your System of

lasy yv ashing, and find it. to do well. We.think
all vvill,like to'adopt it. x Rev. Samuel .mith.

Rev Wm Ellsworth.
.n u". i i?9iSprihg6eld,fOhio, Aug 24, 1850,-,-: 3

1 have tried your bystem of Easy Washing, and
find it to be all you recommend it.' ,

RpBERT REED.
i! . nhiville, Penn. June 5, 1850.

Wehavenriea-your- ' recipe for washing, and it
has meo"urhostapguihe expectations. We
must aBmittthat;itis a must valuable recipe,..

1 'm't w. l.ashmeXd.
JOHN HE AN, Jr.

Improvement in Housekeeping.
. J .Warrerjon, Ya. July 22, 1850;

.
1 1 am. very, xnuch pieased with your plan of

Wajjhifi, arid' should flif$e to see it in general use
asa gfeat'impfoverheritlri Housekeeping.

. v . : Iff AVWPELEN . ,

Tlousarjflsiaye Jried it andcpql(j be named,
but space , too, costly in his paper tp'dd'tnore.

T6 ayoid imitation arid counterfeits, be sure of
direct; yoUfi'TattersH(j4'Madnm'e'lfieave'H, Patent
Laundress, 43 Annistreet,- - New York Postage
paid, and the pamphlet .will be forwarded by the
first, maij. Ttiusr)ds Ejresent fctymaU every
month. JSfo person, can sell this work withoutyrit-te- n

authority from the Holder .o'r the Cqpyfiglit
Price $1 per copy. State what' paper you read
this advertisemet in. 1 Oct. 17.

TANNERS WiANTEO.
The subscriber, iwapts .to .hire, f .y, &I6Pt4:

and sober mon, to work at the beam':

S.roudsburgS gfoj

! . v: NOTICE'. ,
,--

.
s

Books of subscription to the CapTtal Slock
of ihe Delaware and Cobbs GTap Rail"' Road
Company, will be opened at the Koiis of Jacob
Knecht, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.,
on Thursday, the 23th day or November, 1850,
at 10 o'clock a. jr., of said day, "when two of
more Of the Commissioners named in the Act
will attend and receive subscriptions to the'riaitT
Capital Stock. . '

"J. H. STROUD, I O
.

r F. STAR BIRD, 1''h THOS. GRATTAN, It.
SIMEON SGHOONOVER. f" '""'M: W COOLBAUGH,
SAMUEL TAYLOR. J

Stroudsburg, Pa. Nov. 7, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY $S.
.1JSiHi t ne Commonwealth of Perfnsvl.j -

vania lo Veronica Flyte, widow of
Abraham Flyte, dee'd, John Flyte,
Bernard Flyte, George Flyte, Abra-
ham Flyte, Peter Getzand Maria his

wife, late Maria Flyte, Adam Flyte, Henry
Flyte, Araham Mangle, and Susan his wife,
late Susan Flyte, Thomas Altemose and So-
phia his wife, late Sophia Flyte, Wilhelmina
Ftantz, widow of Bernard Franiz, deceased,
late Wilhelmina Flyte, and Philip FlytefiHeirs
and; legal representatives of Abraham Flyttf,
late; Of. Ross township, Monroe county, yeoman,
deceased, greeting:

Whereas, By an Inquest, for that purpose
duly awarded by the Orphans' Court of the
County aforesaid, the Real Estate of the said
Abraham Flyte, deceased, was appraised at and
for the sum of as follows, to wit: :

'Nb. 1, Containing- - Sixty-on-e icres
and riiheiy-efgh- t percheB, at and for the sum of
Twenty Dollars and Fifty Cents, for each and
every acre thereof.

No. 2, Containing Fifty acres and
one hundred and six perches, at and for the
sum of Sixteen Dollars for each and every acre
thereof.

No. 3, Containing Three acres and
one hundred and fifty perches-- , at and for the
sum of Fifty Dollars for each and every acre
thereof.

No:4, ContainingEleven acres and
forty-fiv- e perches, at and for the sum of Five
Dollars for each and every acre thereof, and
whereas, none of the Heirs of the said deceased
appeared in Court on the return or the said In-

quisition, to take the premises therein, mention-
ed at the appraisement, you and every of you
are therefore hereby cited to be and appear at
the next General Orphans Court, to be held at
Stroudsburg, in and for the County of Monroe,
on. the Twenty-thir- d day of December next, to
accept or refuse to take the said premises afore-
said, at the said appraised prices.

Witness the Honorable Nathaniel B. El-
dred, Enquire, President of our said Court at
Stroudsburg, the twenty-eight- h day of Octoher,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

M. H. DREHER, Clerk.
October 31, 1850.

IHackercI,
Shad, Codfish, Constantly on hand for
Salmon, ' sale by 3::
Herring, Pork, y . J. PALMER & Co.,
Hams and Sides, Market Street Wharf,
Slioulders, Philadelphia.
Lard and Cheese,!

September 19, 1850 -- 3m

A. R. JACKSOIV, Iff. B.
Has permanently located himself in the bor

ough of Stroudsburg, and respectfully tenders
his professional services to the inhabitants of
the borough and surrounding country.

Office at S. J. Hollinshead'a hotel.
Stroudsburg, March 28, 1850.

STOVES.

Just received and for sale at the che ap Stor
of G. Malven, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county,
Pa., the largest, cheapest and best assortment
of STOVES in this County, which he will sell
as low as can be bought this side of New York.
He has also, connected with his Store, a

and keeps constantly on hand a complete as-- ;

sorirner.i of Tin Ware. All kinds of work inv

that line done at short notice a,nd reasonable

price.
QEORGE MALVEN.

September 12, 1850.-3- m".

Encourage Home Manufacture !

CABINET-WAR- E

Of every Variety and Style at
EAS TON PRICES !

W. W. COOLBAUGH respectfully invites
the attention of the citizens of Monroe county
to his large aud finished stock of Cabinet ware
auhisjWareroom in the main street, a short dis
tance. below Posten's hotel, in Stroudsburg,
comprising every kind and quality of furjiitu.r.e.

He ja determined to be undersold by no one,
aqd the young and old housekeepers nf ilm coun-

ty 1 in want f furnjtue. will save time and iqon- -

ey by giving htm a call. His stock embraces
ecfetaries, uesjis., siupnoarus, uu- -

reaus. solas, centre laoieoj Mor, yicav- -

fast tables, side tables, dinner tables, hat stands,
wash stands, beadsteads?, chests corner and?

kitchen cupboards, cradles, beautiful mahogany
workstands, dressing oureaus( to.vy.ei racjs, ct

CHAIRS "f all varieties, rush-bojiplue- d,

cane seats, splmi seals, cottage chairs, andaos.
ta,cnairs. niso, soia a. no sprees gqi ip injin'
most beutiful style. . .

JJAIl ktnd ofjwork, niade. to order at the
shortest notice. , ,

LkT" lie has also on hand a wcll-hntsh- aa

he.arso and.:is preparod to rririufaciuroiGOiiFiNs
and attend lunornU at snort no,ncor an f --i."n

'
STOP OJHIS ; iWAir

Furs, Furs, for tthe ladies.
J ust-receive- d a aplended assort-

ment ofMufft, such as light and dark,
fitchblack, lustres, lynr, wojf, tune
martin, 'and small white rusaia Muffc

for Children, together with light and dark Jen-
ny Lind Victorines:and CufTs for sale cheap at
the subscribers Hat and Gap Store. "

N. B, The. highest cash price paid for all ,

kinds of Furs. m- -

JOHN ty- - RUXT.0N,', ,

Stroudsburg, October 24, 1 850.--- 1 m

it f i

1 :i
THJcj F ARTICLE,

Greatly improved manufactured by Dr. (?HIf
TON, the great Chemist.

Br. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most, extraordinary Medicine in the world.!

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons'
cured of various diseases, within the last 2 years.

It cures Scrofula, stubborn Ulcers, Efle'cVof '

Mercury, Fever Sores, Erysipelasj, Rheu- - S
matism,' Consumption, Ueneral De-

bility, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, '
Skin Diseases, Liver Com- -

plaint, Dropsy & Gout,
Rincworms, Can

cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine" is, that it nev- -'

er injures the constitution, and is always benefi-- :
dial even to the most delicate, and is the onlymed- -
icine ever discovered that creates new, pure and
rich blood, and that reaches the bone. Thou- -
sands are ready to testify to its many virtues.
GJIEAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE. ,

Every. person should take a bottle spring and fallr
to regulate the system and drive out all impurities."

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILD RE nVi'
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract' of"
sarsaparilla will cleanse the1 system of a child." -

READ THE EVIDENCE. ' , !;"

Eastox, Pa., August 5, i8u0:
This is to certify that l have been troubled with-- a

swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, attended with
general debility, and was restored to perfect health
by the use of Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
1 can refer to others in, this place who have taken
this valuable medicine, and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation of its healing virtues.t' CHHECKMAN,

Former Sheriff of Northampton county.
, .Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.

About two years since my little daughter caught
the Measles, which left her with a severe cough,
which no doubt would have turned, to consumption
had not DrSP Toivnsend's Sarsaparilla been giv-
en, and by which she was perfectly restored to
health. JOSEPH STABP.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted with
a .horrible disease in the face (which resisted the
efforts of my family physician,) and was entirely
cured by half a bottle of Dr. S P. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. ; WILLIAM WOOD.

Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850.
This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P Town-

send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it
a very valuable medicine, many cures having been
effected in our vicinity. A young man by the name
of Westley Rotherock, of this place, was cured of
the Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by
the use of one bottle. Thos REED & Son.

Huntingdon, Pa. July 3d, 1850.

NOTICE. v-
The.public arernotified that Dr. 5 PTownsendV

Extract ofSarsaparilla, will in future be manfac- -
tured under the direction of Jas. R Chilton, Chem-
ist, whose name in connection with that of Dr. . 5,
P Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent
fraud. Sold in Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHdCH.. .

Wholesale and Retail
DjDruggists and others are informed thaFwe

have made arrangements to supply this medicine
hy the Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It.
will be to their advantage, therefore to procure their
supplies from us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article, was
sold a few months ago, for the sum of One Hun''
dred Thousand Dollars, the best evidence ofs its
great worth as-- a. medicine. The sale has been
unexampled.

If you want, the genuine article always ask
for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

September 5, l850.ly

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy:

The proprietor of this justly esteemed medi-

cine did not originally purpose it as an article
of trade, but merely for Jus own, family and
those of his friends. Finding that its medical
qualities were spreading over a large surface of
country was induced to offer it for sale',:and
such is the demand that some fifty persons'afe'
employed daily in putting it up for the larg
Cities. Evey Farmer should have a boule of
this medicj.ne in. his houso in cases of sudden:
sickness.; ' -

A great discovery and valuable medicine. It- -

cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Diar
rhea, JFever and Ague,' Piles, Dysentery; Pam
in the Head, Bruises, Rhepmatism, Dyspepsia,
Burns.

Head: the evidence. .

This certifies that I, have for several months,
used Mr. Dafis' Vegetable-Pai-n Killer in myi
family in several of those cases for which' it is
recommended, and find it a very useful family
medicine, A. BRONSON,

Pastor of 2d Baptist Qhtirch, Fall River.
, ., TisjBURYt ..Martha's Vineyar.dv

This may certify that I have used. D'avlv ,

Pain; Killer with. great success in cases., of Chol
era Infantum, common Bowel Complaint, Bron-cfeiiisj

Coughs, Colds, and would cheerful-.- s

ly recommend it as a valuable family medicine;
JAMfcs C. Booker.

Pastor of the Baptist Church!.;
Friend Day is-T- his, raav certify that. I stilT

use the PairfXfllerlnmyIfarniry: My HeaUt1

has beeiVsd good for three 'or four mouths "pus
that I have bbt little 0 no tiso for it, ajd wfpuhi
still recommend' it to ihe public.

1

Richard; S;PCIA"7 "
1 ' 2Sj?h5:;

'
: ... tillVlSXUT st.4 Philadelphia-.,- .

penerarholesalb gents, for, Eaiiertl Ptemm
syMBSJfr Tt .MP.mjaU orders ami a.pp,licaioua f

Fo'8 t.ludsburg by,

THEODORE- - iSjCH O GM$
ejit.iaaO -- f. 'V 'WAohtale and R


